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Mendel's seat on board questioned
♦ Conflict of interest
arises about regent's
wife's job at Western

ahall be em ployed at a.n
Institution

■T

ae rvei on the
Board
or

J A aG N

whe r e

bla

re I at iv e

M ALL

the aon or another recent worked

for the unlveralty for nearly a
year.
Kent Pre.ton, son or Recent
Ray Pre.ton, was emplo,ed in
law was enthe A.cade.m lc Advl1l n1 otnce
acted July 1,
&om Au,ust 1884 toJuJy 181115.
1
For thoae 10 monlhl. West.em
wu
in conflict with the statute,
~endel '• - wire, Col •
-- but ootbla.1 was ever done
leen, it director or trainiq: and bec.lUK Wilkins aald she did not
technical a.ulna.ace services at tnow aQY'lh.laa about IL
W..Um.
"No one ever broucht that to

Western la tryln& to determine wbelhe.r there ii a connlct
or interest for Faculty Resent
Ray Mendel to serve on the
Boa.rd o(ReeenLI.
,
Unive.ralty Attorney Deborah
WllkiDI said 1be uked ror a darlOcatJon from Attorney Ge.neral
Cbria Gorman '• office OcL 2

Reaeota for
that lnatitulloo."' The

about Kentuck;y Revl1ed Statute

16'.380, which

Thia la the nm time Weit.em
bu petitioned the Attorney General about the iuue., despite the
tact that Mendel bas aerved on
the board for three years, and

mtea. .. No peraon

'

my attcnUon," abe aald.
WJl.kJns Hid 1he first uked
for a clarincaUon u to whether
the st.a tut e applied to bot.b
appointed and elected recent:s.
The.a., on OcL 6, 1be uked ror a
clarification on whether the
stat.Ute applied Ir someone was
e mployed before their relalive
was on the board.
~
Wllkla.1 uld she doesn't
expect a reply &om Gorman for
at le.ut • month, but thinks the
Jaw ls clear.
"'I have no doubt they're eoln&
to say it app1lu to all regents,"
abeaald.
She uked for the opinion

three week.I a&o bec.a uu Western wu in the middle or• (acul •
l)' rece.nt elecUon, Wilkin, uld.
"'We thouJbt alnce we were
comlna up with another election ,
a nd Ray was running unopposed ,
that we would get an opinion to protect Ray u much u aQ)'one
else,.. she said,
Communication and broad caslinc Pro(euo r Bart White ,
chairman of the Faculty Scnat.e'a
com.municaUona committee, dis•
a1reea with Wilt.Ina about th e
molivea be.bind the requeaL Be
ii wrilin& a commentary that will

...
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CHANGES:

Marriott
replaces
managers
. ,. • ••• a c: o, ,
Two Facilit.lea M'ana1emen t man•
■&en will not be hired by Marriott Inc.
when their contracLI with Western end
Dec. 31.
•
Keith Pennln1ton, cuatodial se rvice.a superintend ent. and Bob Luckabaucb , buildin1 maintenance 1uperi ntende.nt , were
told earlier tbl.s
month that they
♦ Two
• •ouldn ' t
be
retained by Maremploy-•
riotL
The dech lona
won't be
were d i f(kult to
ma ke, sai d Mark
joining
Struss. d irector of
campu s opera Mam·ott's
t ion s for Facilltles MaoacemenL
management
" Both Keith
and Bob are 100d
team.
people , and we
app r eciate the
_
work they' ve done ."' Stru11 1aJd . " We
(ell a chance wu neceas ■ ry to move
(orward ."'
Luckabaugb , 51 , bu been at
Facilitiea Manaiement for four ye.an.
He will start worldna ror Unlvenlty
Architect Paul Mor1an nest month
unUI be leaves Weatern in December,
Struu said.
Luckabauab said Marriott•• decl •
sion 1tun1 at flrat but may lead to
other opportunJtlu. W1 ace wilt make
It hard for him to &et a job, so be may
at.art a construction compan.y and bid
on Western projects aner the new
year, Luctabau.,b said.
"'They said I was not a aood element
for cban1e,• be said. "'Maybe I' m too
old and Ht in my ways. I've ki.nd or
been a nonconformht all my lire . I
micht not nt into the ManioU way."
Pennln&too , 48, bu worked ror
Facllltles llanace.meot (or 19 and a
h•lf ye.an, and In November be will
be&lo workin& (or Wo1"1an .

1-- O,,,t/Hm,Jd
After bel,C crowned Miss Watermelon Bust. Henderson.sophomOre Suzanne Vass receives a wann wek:ome Thursday
night in Garrett Ballroom from Hardinsburg junior Belinda Whittall and members of the Sigma Chi fratemity.

Busting with pride: Vass wins pageant
♦ lambda Chi Alpha event
raises money for the Potter
· Home/or Children

..

.,. ,...... .

S1 1 C••• •• •• P• •• I

We.tern basketball coac.h M•tt Kilcullen'• job rut.I on hi• abllity to enl •
uate tale.nL B.owever, be'• not wually
decldla., bow a recruit looks lo ae.qulna
and lace.
Kilcullen became a paae.ant Judie at
lhe Miu Watermelon Bust Pq:ea.nt ror
three boun Tbunday even.In& u he
ranked and compared women in &lit•
terin, formal 1owna, colorful awhnsu.it:s
and eleaaot eve.ilia., wear.
"'(Gree.kl) come out and support athleti cs, why should I not come out and

/ Jt

Digging

support them?"'
M musk filled Garrett Ballroom, 19
wome.n represented f'r:aternities and
sororities in the e\•ent 1ponaored by
Lambda CbJ Alpha fratern ity.
The contest.a.a.LI were judaed in
eve.nine wear, formal wear and awim
wear.
Heode.noa aopbomore suunDe
Vau, repruenUna Slama Cht fratern ity, was crowned queen. Jama Raye
We.Ua, represenlina Alpha Cam.ma Rho ,
wu nnt runner-up, and Jaqueline
i)awn Luttrell, representina Farm
House fraternity, wu ,econd runner-up.
"It'• olCe to repreae.nt Lainbda CbJ
ao well,"' V.au said. ""I"be Gretta seem
to cet a lot ofOacll: on campus, and h's
1ood to see w come to&ether like thJs."

Bowlia.1 Green sophomore Am)'
Porter said il was an bonOr to repre •
sent her sorority, Chi Omeca, i n the
paaeant
"'It's a compliment." s he said.
Other judcea were Mu Mu.rphy and
"Sam• from WBLG-FM, 10'1. l ; Susan
Frulu, mora.J.nc anchor (or WBK0-13;
E:barlene Rabold, owner or My Place
Floriat; and Jud1e..Henr)' Potter.
Frankfort junior M.T. Flynn, Watermelon Bu.at chairman, contacted (ellow
Greeb and lnv:lted them to send con::~::~tnd selected the fud&ea ro,r
-1 ape.n.t rour hours a day for the
put month orcaoitlna lhe event,"'
Flynn said.

/,/,(/////ti/I

Jaime Walz, one of the top
girl's basketball players in the
nati,on, visits Western.

Indiana State hands
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- Class finds human bones.

Toppers sixth loss
of season, 27-6.

Westenc Kathu:ky Uttiversuy ♦ Bow/ittg Green, Knttvcky • Volume 71, Number 17
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• Campus line

Oclab,r 24, 1995

Youn, Democrats will hold a press conference at 11 today in
Downing Unh·crsity Center. Room 308. The group wlU be dis•
c ussi ng the upcoming gubernatoria l election and how higher
education v: ill be affected. For more information, contact
Andy Spears at 796-J904 or Scou Si\•Jey at 74s-6801.
Phi Kappa Phi national honor societ.)' in"ltes sophomores
a nd j uniors with a grade-point average of3.75 and seniors
with a 3.8'G PA to attend a reception C'rom 2-4 today at the
Faculty House. For more information, contact the Honors
Program office at 745--2081 .
RUCbr Club practices at 5 p m. Tu esdays and Thursdays al
Creason F ield. For more information, cont.act Jason McCoy at

782-3485
Conti• Rapublkanl meets at 5:30 tonigh t at Republican

Hea dqu a rters. 805 Lehman A,•c. For more information, conLael Ryan Cook at 745--4128.

NAACP me e lS at 8 tonight in DU~ Room 308. For more
lnrormation, conlact Stephanie Wright at 74!,.,6696 or
Nachand Hyde al 74~5410.
Men 11 Vol'8)'baU Club meets at 8;30 p.m. Tuesdays and
Wc.dnesda)'S in Preston Health and Activities Center. For
more inronnation, contact Carston Shanklin at 745-5216.
Nu,.. CarMt D•y takes place from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. tomorrow at the Institute ror Econom ic Oe\·e.lopmenL For more
information, cont.act the Career Sct"\•ices Center at 745--3095.
Pal Chi presents a guest speaker on .. GRE Test-taking
Strategies" at 3 p.m. tomorrow in Tate Page Auditorium. For
more information, contact PaUy Randolph ■ t 74S-440'7.
Coed Softball Club meets at 5 p.m. tomorrow in OUC. Room
341. For more rnrormaUon, contact Carston Shanklin at 7455216.
RNldence HIii A■-odatlon meets at 5 p.m. tomorrow in OUC,
. Room 305. For more information, contact Erica Arvin al 745• 4900.
CrlrnlnoloO Club meets at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at Ramada Inn.
For more information, contact Brid,gele Augustlno at 7Q6..
6607.
Monon PffCr11m sponsors a seminar on tests used for admission to graduate sc.b ool (G R.El, medical school CMCAT> a.nd
law school Q..SAn at 7 p.m. tomorrow in Garrett Center. Room
100. For more information, contact the Honors Prop-am at
745-2081.
.
Outdoot AdWlftb.n Club meets at 7 p.m. tomorrow lo DUC,
Room 305. For more lnformatlon, contact Carston Shan.kiln at
1=16.
Ditta $ICtnl n.t:a sorority presents ..Empowering Our
Ca mpus .. at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow in OUC, Room 226. For mo·re
Information. contact Valerie Hadnot ■l 74S--3797.
AIIN ~ AIIN s..lldty Inc. sponsors an "AIDS
Awareneu" works.bop at 8:30 p.m. Thursday in DUC, Room
22.6. For more information, cont.act Nikcole Payne at 745-2994..
Wom.'•
aub meets at 6:30 p.m. Thundays at the
Preston Center. For more information, contact ca.rston
Shankl in al 745-5216.
lntMlatloul Club sponsors a fore ign ntm, ..-Like Water For
Chocolate," al 8 p.m. Friday at the Rock House. For more
information, contact~m Diehl at 74S-4857.

v..,._.

• Clea,tng the air
A subheadllne in Thursday's Herald shoul d have said one
out of622 women get breast cancer befo re they're 35, a nd one
in 217 wome.n have it by age 40.

Joe St,pwa/Hm,ld

Tears ofpain:

Friends embrace as medical technicians treat Michelle
Harris, • ~nlor from Brookport. Ill., after a car struck her on Big Red Wwy. The accident was
81 the flashing light In front of the Valley 8112:50 p.m. Friday. She was treated and released
from The Medical Center 81 Bowtlng Green. No cha,aes were filed against Bradley Young, the
driYer of the vehicle th81 hit Harris.

• For the record/crime reports
Reporta
♦ Jeny Lee Joh.a.Ion reported ,
OcL 13 lhet S24 wu tlole.n tbit
semetter f'rom a chance jar In
bia Downlna University Center
omce.
♦ Ila.rt W. Qubeobeny, New
Coed Hall, reported 100 feet of
rope and a football stolen
~wee.a 0cL 6 a.nd OcL 10 from
the South Slrff.t practice field.

Po~10:e::~:~~:P;~te1:s•::::f~

1hoet and aevenl Item.a ofclolb•
in&, valued at "604, stolen Oct. 10

of drlvl n1 under the lnnue nce
on University Bou.le.Tard. Be was
released rrom Werren Cou.nty
Recfonal J ail the next day on a

st.oleo 12 bit lo the 5'67.50 bond.
Anwsts/Cltatlona
♦ John T. Tyler, North Rall ,
wu arrested Oct. 12 on ch■ rs:ea

♦ J en nifer L. Link , Rob in
Road , Wat arrested Oct. 15 OD
cberces of drivlnc under th e
in.Ouc.nce, no ln1ur1nce and di••
re1ardln1 • traffic· control
device on Kentucky StreeL Sbe
was rel e..■ sed Crom Warre n
County Recional Jail the Hme
d ay on • $667 .50 unsecured

bond.

(I) Little Caesars·Pizza
1703 31 W By-Pass

2732 Scottsville Rd .

782-9555

842-6500

Delivery Special

Delivery Special

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE GRANT FOR
NON·TRAOITIONAL WOMEN STUOIES

Applic arions a vailab/~ ar:
NTSS CHERRY HALL 229
WIT GARRETT CONFERENCE 102
JON ES-JAGGERS 124
WOMEN'S STUDIES OFFICE WAB 203

from lib dorm room.
♦ Kenneth A. L■ neo, Rode• •
Harlin, reported • clUteDI band
radio , tpe,ten and stereo
equipment, valued at $745 ,
Od.. Crom
c■ r
Parldn.c atruct.u.N:.
♦ A New Sorority Hall real •
dent reported aomeooe exposed
btmse.lrto ber OcL 12 In Normal
loL

(Kroger • Orecnwood Mall Arca)

Large

Small!

I Pizza 2 ·Pizzas:

DEADUNE: NOVEMBER 30, /995

:t5
o~e•~~i
II
I

·

$c~~

. . .I
I

1I Dewo,yto...,....,eaon1y.
v~10r•lmh<I-•~•
-canyou. I

L----..---------- D1L!J .

At

Little

w-tU-:. 2 toppu,,gs
p l, ..u::J a. £r e o r d e r

Caesars®

CARRY OUT DISCOUNT AVAILABLE

I

Valldkw•limbda::~,~~

L----------------J
Delivery Olivers Can
Earn Big Bucks!

If ~011 arc 18 years or oldct. have your own
Insured auto and arc a safe. oowt.cous
driver-. apply at your local s tore today

-
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Two students hit by cars in last three days
The "'Don't wait· aicn nuh•
ea •• atudenta 1atber on lbe
curb walllnc ror th e cbance to
rush to their next clH1 . But
lately some atudenll ban not
been payln& close eoouab
auenllon to the tn.mc 11101.
.. What we ban: ta a buee
problem wllb pedeatrlaaa,"

campua police Chier Horace
Johnaoo aaid ... Pedestrians are
1oln1 to have to take precau -

CHANGES:
CO NTINUla , • • • F ■ eH PA ■ I

"' The unlvenily la atlowinc
me to stay on to reach m,y %7-year

retirement mark." be Aid.
PenniD,llOn tauC,bt at the former Westport Hl&h School In
Louhvllle for aix and a hair
years before comln, to We.at.em.
He Hid the Kentuc.t y teachers•
retirement plan includes bl&b
achool and unh·erslty employees.
He will retJre June 30, 1898,
and aald that was bis plan
re1ardle11 or the cbangu at
Flld110u Mana,emenL

... _

Pennlqton aald be ia ne1otial1na for an admlnlatratlve posi t io n wlt.b a computer ao.f tware
company.

Mantotttoblre

twootbw--.wa,ne llandevllle, auperin ·
lendcnt of healine and air condition I 01. and Brendan Bowen,
director or admioirtrative aervlua, wilt become Marrion
employees Jan. 1. lD96.
Botti are currently employed
by the uoh·enity. As part of its
new orcaniution , Marrion la
chan1lns lhe tiUea for all manaaement poaiUona. Mandeville
will be manacer of campus aer-

tioo1 and look before walkiDI
In b-ont ora two--ton car."
Accordin& to campus police,
two pedeatrJao.1 have been hit
by can on the HIii since
Friday.
♦ A woman was bit about
12:30 p .m. yuterday at 15th
Avenue and Stale Street. Ber
name wasn't avallable, and the
hospital wouldn' t release her
condition. Wltneaaea aald she
walked In rroot or can when
the ll1bt waa creen.

• IUcbelle L. Barria, a
■ enlor from Brootpolnt. Ill.,
wu bit about 1 p.m. Friday by a
car at a croHwalk on Bl1 Red
Way In b-ont or lbe Valley. She
wu treated and released !N,m
The Medical Cent.er at Bowlln1
Green.
Columbi• 1opbomore Deobe
Lynn Brad1baw didn't ,urrer
from any major lnjurlet when
1be . . . bit Sept. 29. Sbe WH
auemptln1 to croaa BIi Red
Way at a crouwalk In rront or

Downin& University Cen t er
when the accident occurred.
Pedestrian ■ have lo be aa
reaponaJbl~ u driven, Johnson
aaid . Durln1 evel'l' clau chanae,
1tudenu are c r oaalo1 the
atreell In evel'l' dlreclJon at the
lop or lhe Hill , be Hid . Ma,t
students ianore the li&hl at 15th
Avenue and State Street. the
site of one or the recent accl denll, be aaid.
Andi Calllet, be.ad resident
at New Coed Hall , 11ld most

Marriott names four new administrators
vices and Bowen will be manaarorprojecta and renovalioDL
As aupe.rintendent of beatln,: .
and alr condltJonln&. Mandeville
11 rupbnaible ror the electrical ,
al~oodlUonJn&, plumbln1 and
enerl)'-man ..ement abopa, and
Lhe beat plant. In addtllon to
those dutiea, be will also oversee
the patnlln1 , carpen t ry and
muonl'l' ahop1.
Mandeville aald lbat while
Marriott bun't propmed a lot or
new ldeu In bis department. it
bu been more cff'ecllve In eettins
the unh-e.ralty to 1uppo11 cba.neu
al FaclUtiea Mana,ement.
"They created more of an
awueoeu lhan we could In the
paat,'" the el&bt-year employee
said. " Maybe they put a new
liP'L. or twist, to it. CruUvely,
It'• worked out ere.at..,
Bowen, 34, la dlr-eclor of
admiolat.rative sen-ice.a and baa
;~~:!,.:aclllties Manq:ement
He wUI remain in the depart•
menl and take over Luck• •
~:t~le~~r:',i~~!1~~~:.-~:~:~::
nance and repair. Part of
Marriott'• proposal alao lnclud •
ed plans ror Bowen's new division to do aome or the campus'

con.structJon projecll, he aid.
"I've been very impreHed
with Marriott '• approach, "
Bowen said . ..They have a hl1h
level or accountabllit1. Every
person who works for them
tnows what lJ: upe,cted of them
andl.llivenlbetoolatodoll'"

"E-,.,.._who
works fer them knows

what is expected of them
and is given the tools to
do it.•

-w....-

Fadlilia Ma,cagan.,,t,
dirutor ofadmi"istmti~
services
Bowen's department will ban•
die moat campus construction
projecu that coal underSl0,000.

New employ. . . hired
Stnw aid M.aniou employee
Tom Mace.bl bu been hired to
nu a new manqement J)Oaitlon
created at Facilities l&ana1e -

II
·

meal. He will supervise tbe
cleanln1 and maintenance or
Wettern'a auxiliary bulldinp.
wblc.h Include the dorms and the
unlveralty center,.
Macchi uld be bu worked for
MarrloU for about rour month■ •
Before comln& to We,tern be
worked al Bob ■ rt Colle1e in
Seneca, N.V.. and at the College
otWIUlam and Mary.
He said Bowline Green is a
eood place to br\Di bj, family and
West.em bu a beautif\11 campus.
" rm 10101 to encoura1e
employee.a at the staff level to
Lalk to people, to becon'ie a lar&•
er part or lhi• community,'' be
uld. "'I thiU that's ve1"7 lmpor•
tant. We're all in thia tocelber~•
An1le Jriurry, a Marriott
employee at Troy Slate
Unll'ersity in AJabama. bu been
hired to ftll the other mana1ement po1ltlon. She will move
here when Troy State 1et• a
replacement for bc.r, St.ruu said.
Bualne H Services Adm ln •
iatrator John O•borne oversee•
Marriott's contract with Western.
He uld the pouibllity for
changes i n the management
• tructure a t Faclllllea Manaee•
ment wu no secret
" E\·eryone lme'lo' what the c.lr•

W.I.U. & VIC111Tf1

781 ■ 9494

: • • 1383 CENTER ST.

When you go the first lime, you sign in and get a lot of
valuablefree things Wee a medJcal check-up. so you'U
know you're "healthy and huggable. • Then U takes
about su1y mlnules to donale plasma. It's all genl1e
and easy.

4. A FTER DO!I.ATING. THEN WHAT"
That's all, there Isn't anymore. You're up and away.
oosh in hand. feeling good! (It's no1 donaling blood.
you are not tired or !JTillJble because plasma replaces
iiself almost lmmediaJely lit your body.) Donat1ng Is
all done automalJaJUy by a funny liuJe high·tech
modtlne that Is aJle and "beeps .•

5 T E LL ME ABOUT THE MONEY ?

lt'safastcheeiful way ID always iuwee.ttra {noome,
$ 150 a roonth oosh. Regular donors earn about
SJ .BOO a year. (Double that if there's twoofyoul)
It Is someth1ng to feel good abouI al the end of the
day. Cane tn. you're needed ..

r-----------------------,
~ t;ru«- ~ u. 'l11e. :

:

1410 (JU '1ft..r.ee:

I
I

people who live at the bottom
of the Hill have had • c.lo1e call
with a car.
" Everyone coea too fast. We
■ re probably all cullly, but t
will alway& 1top for pedeatrl •
ans,.. Caillea uld . "' Not everyone can aay lhal ..
Jobnaon uid atudenu, facul ty and staff' can make the road way• ufer by obeyina: the laws .
Caillu aareed.
"' I 1ueu people are all in too
much in a hurry,.. she aid.

~

79~04251

Jt pays ID read of rourse.
Bring this roupon ID reoeiue $25 on .first

dono.tionfor new donors.

:

°"'

I
I

cunuta.ncea were,"' Osborne uid . •
"' The untverally will bold
MurioU rupona.ible to provide.
ae_rvicu and accompll1b tasks.
lt'a their responsi bility to select
a man.aeemenl tea.m that will cet
the job done ...
The aalary ror the auxiliary
services manacement po1ltlon
will be paid from the. univenity'a
auxlllary f'unda, Osborne said .
Unlike the rest or the. bulldin&a
on campus, the auxiliaries don't
&el money from the state or the
university, be uid.
In.stead , the. salaries for custodial and maintenance employees
In thOH buildinp. and revenue
to support tho se. servlrea , Is
f\lnded by the money each or the.
buildin1s 1eneratea, Osborne
uid . Dorm re.ea and rental fees
for rooms In the un iversity cen•
ten make up the auxiliary fund ,
heuid.
Osborne said turnlne the
responsibility or mainlena0ce
and bouaekc.epin1 ror auxiliary
buildlnes over to Facilit ies
Management is a 1ood move for
We.stem.
"' ll will Increase delivery or
services ror our residence halls,"
be uld ... lt'a a positive mo\·e for
change."

I. IOWUH SHEi:

SOUTI U. & 1111 II:

1505 31W BY-PASS

3901 SCOTTSVIUE RD.

781 ■6063

781 ■ 1000

0 inion
♦

PJOPLE PoLL:

What should

Western do to
prepare for winter?

NkTIOtl~\.. BoRUST ~ER

AYIA'REt-lESS Mo,m-1

fRtE.

..Turn heat oo lo
the dorms and
classrooms••
liuJe earlier...

[.'lCAMIN~11QNS

-Angela Williams,
Franklin freshman

"'Get plenty of
shovels and Hit
for the ice.."

• Our view/editorial

Join' the fight against breast cancer
y the end of this
yea r , more than
182,000 women will
be diagnosed with breast
cancer.
This should concern
both women and men
because these are our
mothers, sisters, daughters , wives , friends and
lovers who are being
killed at such an alarm ing rate - an estimated
46 ,000 will die from
breast cancer this year.
But chances of beating
the iiisease increase with
early detection. And the
fight begins .with your
own bands.

B

Every woman should
give herself a breast
examination once a
month and have a clinical examination once a
year, said Beth Potter,
education and training
coordinator for the Cancer Information Service.
A study done by the
National Cancer Institute
shows that the risk for
breast cancer increases
as women get older.
Women over the age of
50 should have a mammogram once a year, Potter
said.
Also , the NCI reports
that if your mother, liister

or daughter bas bad
breast cancer you may be
at a greater risk to get it.
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month, so
women should take
advantage of the information and programs avail able to them - the
Student Health Ser.vice
and Wellness Center are
offering free breast
examinations . And talk
to ~o ur doctor about
detection methods.
For more information
on breast cancer, contact
the Cancer Information
Service at l-800-422-6237 .
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-Renee Roush,
junior from
Fredricktown, Ohio

"Actually have

their aoow plow1
ready be.Jore the
snowbiLL ..

-Jordan My-,
Hardinsburg junior
.. Put more ult on
lhe sidewalk&...
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-Amy Childers,
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Greenville senior

Bec&mll olspaee llmltaUOIU
we eaa'\ prom1N that efttJ' let,
\ff ud Botti.De call wfU
~
-U d.Ltcumoo oa • tDpk
~ redwsdut. lhe
Henld will DO\ prlat Hatllne
c:aUs ud leuen that off'er Utile
aew&otbedebate.
Tbe deadllne
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p ... Swdqror~•
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-Mell... Griffith,
Lexington sophomore
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Forum
Nightmares return after serial killer lecture
It wu just anolher story ror
the newspaper.
At least, thal'I what I thouchL
It waa laat year when I abuf•
ned Into the ne•-aroom that lar;y

Sunday an.emoon and accepted
the atory auignment. I bad no
idea what t waa in for.
..Chris, could you do me a BIG
ra,-or?"
It wu Je.nntrer, my editor.
-wbat'a up ?" I Hid , plopp i ns
into the nearut chair. .. Story?"

t received the answer - a
proreuor at th e University of
Louinl11e was comlnc to
Weatern to lecture about serial
kill en and their crimes.
Just attend the lecture and
interview the professor, she said.
A pro,•erbial cakewalk.
Jennifer banded me a Oyer
about the event. I waa pretty
impreaaed with Lbe man'• credenlials. The tood doc.tor was a
noted criminoloclst and author.
He bad worked for police
department.I around the country, appeared on .. Donahue"
and "Oprah ," bad written at
least ab: bookl, toured the country ape.akin& about hi• experiencea, and bad more doc.toratea

and mailer'• dep-ee, than I can
remember.
It aounded lntereatlng. ao I
decided to cover the story.
Th e aemlnar, lilied "'Serial
Killeu," waa a definite atlen •
Uon -crabbe.r. When I arrived at
the Garrett Auditorium, th e
place wu OIied almoat to capacity. I manaced to 1Up into one or
lhe f'ront rows and nod an empty

Chrta

SUL

The proreuor, after danlinc
inlroductlons Crom members or
lhe criminoloO club, atepped up
to the micrpphone. l ahould have
see.n what was comlncjUII. lille.n •
inc to the nut mi.nutu of the
pro,ram, but I dJdn'L
The lecture beean with a
twisted, perverted tale about a
man obsessed with the '"thrill or
the hu.nL., The California rui•
dent would drh'C around the city
look:in1 for bis victims - 15- or
16-year.-old c'-rl•.
Accordina: to the profeHor,
the hunter bad round a lut)' prey
thia nlcbt - a 1$-year-old in a
ti&bt leather miniskirt bad her
arm extended toward the road,
thumb pointed up,nrda . The
hunter pulled over, let the eirl

-Young people need
help, special rights
Neither-cubematorial candidate is dra-..in.& u many youna:
voters as be could, espec:la11y
Republican Larry Forgy.
Forv is re.ally lacki,DJ: on
amrmatlve act.ion. He uld
amrmat.h·e action fl dlsc.riml •
natory. Democrat Paul Patton
only coea so far u to aay that be
doesn't favor quotu.
Get with lhe program. We
need more affirmative act.Ion.
Forcet the conse.cvative back•
laah and crieaofre.\'ene-<11.s•
criminalion. The.re is atilt one
eroup that needs ertra be.Ip theyouna.
For-too lone
our people
have ~
oppruaed.. We.
the 18- to 2$year-olds, get
Matthew
no respect. We
walk into
Tunpte
rutauranll
Comfflnltary
and are
!pored
bec.au..se we'ce
"stereotyped u
bad Uppers. Eve.a the cree-ten
at Wal -Ila.rt don't uy betlo, but
you can bet lhe store aecurity
l\lard is ke.epinc an eye on w.
And older people run away
when they Jee w comi.oa. u if
we were coin, to trip them or
steal their belon&fnaa.
SuppoaedJy we are lazy and
wooi. set a job. We play loud,
obnos.iow mwic. We're caUed
"alacke.n"' and "apalhetic:.•
Thia ste.reotyplo& i• UJlacc:cptable.
And we, people of youth,
have been sent to the back or
the bus for too Iona. We are
tired or bavtna to eU"D the
rupect or older American.a.
It la time aomeooc cave It to
u.a. not based on abUil;J but on
the same God-civeo trail that
bu cauaed ua paln a.od autrer•
lac for too loQ& - youth.
Fore, or Patton, whomever ls
elec:t:ed, lbould .set up you.na•
ooly acbolonhlpo. And Ir me.a,ben ottbe older ,eneralion c:,y
diacrimiaalioa and NY they
would Ub to Co bad< IO school,
we11 &ell Lbea, "Now ,ou know
bow It (Hla. Older people b.lYe
dlacrimlut..s - 1 - ... ..,.,
DOW J'OU are left \o bear the con-

into the car and me.reed back
into traffic.
He took her to his home, beat
her brahu out, and raped and

-1equences."
At nm that may .seem harsh
and unfair, pe.rhaps even discriminatory itself. But unfair
treatment is OK .so ton.,•• it'•
not applie.d toward w .
ln tbe job markel, too, afflrmalh•e ac::Lioo should discriminate •&•inst the old to boo.st
youths. Uthe20--year-old ls a little leas qualined than the 50year-old, give lhe young pe.non
the job any-..•ar.
For too lone we hne been
turned away becau..se we
weren't ..experienced" enoui}L
Uthe youn1
pet$011 is
eve.nclmeln
•bllJty, let
them try. lo
fact, a set
number or
jobs abould
beaetuide,
omc:iallyor
unoffldally,
for the
,Oun&,

recardleu or
quallncatlons. We11 call it
"'procreu" and "dlve.rslt.y."
And sure, some older
Ame.rica.n.s won't llke IL The;•u
acream that quotu are unfair
and Lb.at they personalty haven't
discriminated a,&in.at the
you.n,. so why should they be
left. without a job!
We all know older
Americans conLrol the country
from the top, -10 wby not help
the YGUDI at lea.st &et st.art.ed!
Good older work.en should
experience the aame disc.rimi natlon Lb.at v.·e. have bad to
endure, there.Core matitll up (or
the put.
Endio, diacrimlnalioa la not
the eoaI - endlo, diacrlmlna•
tJon apinat the youna is.
Affirmative action ta done i.D
the name or taimeu. equlity
a.od ma.tin, up for pall. wron.p.
Equl diacrimlnation (or
everybody. It is now Our t:wu \o
be Lbe disc.rim.lnawr.
Older Americana have been
doUII it for •ftJ"al hundred
,ean.. We have• lot. ol catc.bi.n.&
up to do.
.._.. .... JfOUMV
" " - i,

o-priat.iounlaJ.

in,Mqjor-Loodmllc.

HulcNns
Commnitary

sodomized her c"orpse . For a

.sense or finality. the hunter beat
and stabbed ber body some more.
It wu a true story, the profesaor told us. The auditorium wu
dead allenL Some people letl al
that moment.. If I hadn' t been
oblleated to stay, I would .Jiave
left too.
After the atory, the pro(euor
be&an tellln, w a little bit &bout
blmselt He couldn"t sleep in his
own bed at home, alwaya optin.c
to sleep In lhe hallway. He ,ur-

(ered from frequent ni&hlmarea. ._ could aee Mandie's race 1tarln1
The vlctlma were usually mull- blankly at the nuorescent li&hu
lated 10 badly be bad conen abo\·e, her eyes eternally locked
Uled to vomittnc at crime. ace.nes. on her tilter. Aft.er hours or layTh e pro(euo r tbeo told us Ing in bed , toulni and turnln&, I
about some or the cases he: bad finally fell Into a reslle.u s lumworked on. Like any lecturer, be ber.
abo•·ed UJ: slides. Slide. or crime
1 had my first nightmare 1n
acenes . Slides of murder years that nicbL l.n my dream, I
weapons. Slides o(eorpsea.
was in a c:old , tiled room . I
I bad never seen anythln& so walked over to one or the 1lim•
lndeacribably horribl e, a:rim or mering tables. I really wasn 't
vile. I wu look.Jo, at the conae• aurprfled when J saw Mandie's
quencea of the darkest., filthieat baue.re.d (ace staring at the c:eildeptba oft'he human mind.
ing.
My eyea locked on a morcue
Tben I heard aometbinc
photo or a woman in her 301 almost inaudible. It waa the bol named Mandie, I think. Her race low sound of enc.kin& knuckles. I
bad been bubed in with a h•m• looke.d do-..'11 at Mandie's race mer. Her e)'es were still open, it was l.be broken bone.a in her
ber bloody mouth ajar in a neck H her head turned to face
silent, froten scream. The image me. Al her eyes met mine, I saw
burned Into my mind like bot the richt corner or her mouth,
waz poured on ua1u1pectinc once froten in qony, smile ever
neah.
so sUghUy. I woke up Kreamine.
Then we saw slides of another
That bappe.ned about a year
vic:tlm. And another. And anolh• a10, but I still tan·t sbake the
er. And another.
(eelina: J had wben I woke up.
I went home, tryin1 to shake
Maybe it's becau.ae f had tbe
awa)' ima1es of s t iff, beaten same dream Int nighL
corpses lyloc on cold morgue
~
• Note: Chrir Hutch.rm is
tables. The)' wouldn't go away. a sophomore prhu journolU m
Every lime I closed my e)·ea, 1 ~/romLouiluilk.

~
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Get more than a workout at the gym
Some or the beat and moat
int.e.rutl.n& people I have ever
met we.re in gyms. The relation•
"ships I've bad with 1)'111.•usen are
somewhat weird
butdeft.nitely
lnterutina.
lb<pn

v.-elebttrainlQI
alone fo my
1

:=:!:e.

much, Just ooe

:!:~~n~
setofdwnb-

ILC.
A.m,it.mc
Cmnme11tary

beJUanda
preac:ber curt
bar that my rather uaed for bi.a
wre.Jtlinc ca.mp.
One day 1 put too much wel&ht
on the bar and I bad to roll it
down au body to cet. it oft There
wu some merit in thia catulropbe - I eou.J.d ala& ,opraoo better
thaD l(;chael JIICDOD.

When I wu reelina arona and
con.lldenL I .....id pidt a n,bt
with my older brother Matt,
named after the wrestliD& maL
Tb!, uauaUy •tailed ulln& the

lalt Oreocookle. M,atwop< .. be

•loull>1U1-uldal...,.ranmI.:
e.r&~ly. H1a faYOri\e tbina WU \o

tack.le me and ,pit in m,y mouth u
lyellod.

1bere wu nothJna: for me Lo do
- I couldn't tell OD him bec:au.se
my father
wouldaimply
lau.&b and tell
metoge.t
"-back lo the
c,m." Sol
did.
One day
whe.ntwu
workb1&on
DI)'

•bn&&.s

lhllll\lY

namedVin.n.Y
ulu,dme

bow many time, a -..·ee.t I
abruged and I told him twice. He
picked up the bar and aald with
pride, "I can ahru.& • lot or well,b.L
How much do you wei&h! ..
"About 180," I aatcl.

He wentoa toaay, "You don't
we.lab enou&h for me to ahrulyou:
1 could abru& about el&btofyou.
You. want to aee a 1\11 wbo cao
ahJ'\11 a lot ofwe.{O>.t? Tony ia in
theeoroer.•
t followed him to a man wi.Lb
~ dta oo bJ.a back than a ctu,.
n,om ol llinth ir-dera. Tbe 1U1
than &lammed b.b be.rbelJ down
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on the rack and screamed:
"'Freak.in' intense, eu,y," and fol lowed that up •ith chine me and
Vinny a hiah-nn.
The next week as I V.'IS puttinc
the ftnlab on iny triceps, a man
wilh a nuoresc:cnt pint tank top
wjth the word.s "Sao.gene.to
Construction" written on the back
said, " l:ley CUY, YOU look PrelQ'
"'
eood, -..•hat are you ta.king? C'mon. •
we are all brothen hen!'. fOU c:a.n
tell me.." He WU ukinc ifl wed
1Leroidl,. 1 told bfm that I wu
lnjectlna 80
or cat urine..
At that point our auention was
ab.itledJ,O a fi.&ht in the parldn&
IOL Two steroid monsten were
scrapping it out ove.r who could
ahrus more wel£ht- it
Tony
and Vino,y. Everybody In the CY1D
atopped whit the)' -..·ere doinc.
Uft.e.ra toot the needles &om out
o!their be.hinds. and w~eo
stopped ptctin, their ..'Cd&ies.
I went back lmide and lhou&ht
&bout artlc:les written about the
advene effect.I of aterold abuse.
lfanyoflboH people wort.edout
U1 t.be aame. om that I did. they
wouldn't need to write them.

cc:·•

•·u

...,.a ....

K.C. AnNtronQ' i,
o;.,.ior~ftlq/orPort J<!f.,.,,._ N.Y.

It's not a major problem at Western

HAZING:
·•

K ■ taTINA GOITt

Earlier lhl• fall • young man
named Adam Muea wu hoapiLal·
lied ror dehydration and suffered kidney failure.
The University or Kansas 1tu•
dent wu pll!dgina Dt.lta Chi fra .
tcmity when he wu required to
do ya:rd v.-ork and pu.1b.up1 by his
fraternity brolhe.n in the A~Jt
be.IL

.

Tbe ftate.rnll)' WH later IUI•
pended .
SometJmu these acta are con•
side.re d rile.1 or pas.sa1c, but
Scott Taylor, director of Student
Ae.livlties, u.id such acu are con•
side.red huinc and are illegal on
Western'• campus.
Those incide.nUi are also nre,
adminl1traton say.
"'Since I've been here we' ve
only lnveaticatcd • couple or
i ncidenu , v.·bich neither one
panned out lo be true," Greet
Affairs Coordinator Charley
Pride said. ..So \\' C ' \-e been fortu •
Dile."'

Buln1 ls ortcn auociated
-.idtb fraternity and 1orority
pledge acllvitie.1. But it is also
auociated with athletic teams
and other orsanlutions, Taylor
uJd.
The Jnterfraternlty Council
and the u.nh·ersil.y prohibit hu•
In, aclhilies, Pride said .

"'There 11 no tolerance rtom
either side or those 1roup1,"
Prideuid.
But badn& is not Just q:alnst
university policy. Tblrty•nlne
states hue outlawed halin&.
This includes Kentucky, Pride
said.
Punishment ror particlpalin&
In hadn& act..hities can 10 as far
u expulsion, Pride A.Id.
But it depends on the 1everity
or the cue, Taylor aald.
Ellubethtown
junior
Georganne Smith said Alpha
De.Ila Pi sorority is committed to
keep Ina batlne out.
.. \\'e have a retreat lbat Ont
week and we ha\·e all of the lirl•
slan a policy saylna that if they
do get bated that they will let us
know,.. the plellge educator uid.
..All or the older girls stcn a
policy saylnc tbll they won ' t
haze at all and tr they do they
will be brouabt up before sta.n•
dards."
Melissa Bean, president of
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority, said
new members are treated like
queen&.
The non•huin& policy hi
understood, nid Bean, a senior
from Dixon, Tenn.
"We wouldn't want anybody Lo
be a part of our chapter if that's
whal we were 10101 lo do lo

them,"' 1be said . "1bat'1 not what
It'• abouL..
Most of the Ume 1tudeot1
associate hadng whh harmful ,
onen daoaeroua activities.
Hov.·ever, It doetn' t necessarily
mean that a student has to be
injured for the activil)' to be con•
sldered badnc. T~lor said.
Wulcrn'r Hllltopics ae11
1uidellne1 for misconduct con cernina hu.ina.

"W. WOIIIIM't

want

anybody to be a part of
our chapter if that's what
we were going-to do to
them.•

_....,_

....

A0Pi1Jresitknt

It defines hulns: as .. any
action or creation or a situation
which rec.kleuty or intentionally
endaa,en: the mental or ph}'lical
he.a1th or a participant." Tblf
inc.1udes "forced or coerced uu
of alcohol, d.-ug1 or 107 other
substance."
It also define.- h•tinc as
"decradlne or diuereeable

work , ridicule or abutive and
bumlllatina conduct which tends
to brine the reputation of the
oraanlutlon or university into
disrepute."
Pride 1tmplified bu.inc u
anythi ng that ls demeanlna or
dearadina that "}·ou wouldn't do
yourself."
Taylor cave the enmple of
maldn& someone clean a toilet
with a loothbrwh. An example of
haz.in& that wu prominent In the
'701 was paddli.n&H ati na bas diminished In
recent years. but bun't enllre.ty
gone away, Taylor said.
"'Every college campus in the
counU')' durina the '601 and '70s
bad a major lbz.lne problem," he
said.
Even though Western hu not
had a major problem with bat:inc
lo the put several years. Taylor
said be would feel .. like an
ostrich with bis bead in the
nod" tr he tbouabt that bu.Ing
didn't &o'On at Western.
•
Taylor said Western became
very speclnc about what baling
means 15 }',ears ago . It wasn ' t
because or one SJ)CC!iflc incident..
but because stu denu were
unsure about the iuue, be aald.
'" At lhat lime a lot or other
colleges and un.lversitie• adopt•
ed our hulltulional .dennilion of

ha.tine." he uld.
At the belaht of the bat.Ing
c.rue In the 1970'1 1 EIieen
St.e.vens founded an organiutiob
called CHUCK (Commlllee to
Bait Useless Collece Killing,>,
Tayloraald.
Stevens' son, 'A'bose name was
Chuck, wu pledgina: a local fra temllJ,' called Klan Alpine In the
Northeast and was forced to con•
SU.me larce quantities of alcohol.
Be died u a result, Taylor said .
Because of the incident ,
Stevens helped ,tart a national
move.me.nL
.. It heightened a"A•areness, "'
Tayloruld.
Man,._ croups have rules con•
ce.rplng hazing within the.Ir orga nlutlons, Pride uld.
John Holmes , Alpha Gamma
Rho fraternily pledge educator,
uld It's more important lo teach
pledae• about the organlulion
and il.4 history.
'"There's no place or cause for
il." the Naahvl11e senior said.
Loul1vllle senior Scott Self
said bis fraternity , Sigma Nu .
wu founded at Virginia Military
Institute. Upperclassmen uled to
hue all the freshmen , he uld.
-rhey started our (rate.mil)' to
try to stop bazln1 lb ere," Self
said . ..It', national policy 10 we
Ji.ay away from iL..

International Day teaches cultural awareness
ay

ED ■ IC
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The h:u.ernalional food com•
petilion was a healed, but
dellahlful , even\ Friday al
Oov.'Jlln& Universit)I Center.
Studenu particlpatln& in
lntemational Day concocted
chocolate cream cakes from
England, ebristmu macaroni
Crom lta.ly, Ukrainian spiced
honey uk.e and pet.ill cobous a
la creme (cream puffs) from
Prance.
The da,1• v.•bicb v.•■1 sponsored
by lnt.e.rnalional Proerams, uied
to brine a dlrrerent na\;pr to
West.e.m'1 campus. About 50011.U•

de.nu participated In the e\·e.nt.s.
Donna Cheshire, udnant
director or International
Prop-ams .-.ad Projects, wanted
to bro.den both college and ht&h
school students' awarene.u or
international aoclet.Jes and culture,: with the prognm.
"The buic concept is to invit.e.
blah school students from
Western'• recruitina area to
come here tor a da,y lo experi•
ence inlenlation.al cultures." 1be
&aid. "'Sludcnta atan at lb~ beelD·

ning or the scmeater to design
displays and poskrs that fit the
theme or that particular }'ear."'
The theme for this year was

.. FamllyofNatioDJ."
"The.re (were) cool.Utl ror
best dlspla)'I, post.e.rs. food and
e.atertainme.nt," Cheshire said.
" Unfortunately, no one did
ent.e.rulnment LhJt year."
She utd there were many categories for Wutem stude.olS
durina the activities.
"Thia ls abo a chance for
West.em 11 international st:udenl.4
to display their home countries/"
Cheshire saf(l
One Western lludent parllcl•
pallnc ·11:ith a dJsplay wu Anv.'■.r
Dubti , a senior fh>m Kuv.•ait.
Dasbti had a booth v.>ith nap
and posters: and a stat.Ion where

people could aet their names
written in Arabic. She I.lied sea.l e
models lo represent Kuwait"•
history.
... am proud or where J am
n-om," Dubll said. "This is about
leamlna about other countriea.
This it really a cathering of all
cou.nuiea to u.n.ite and experl •
eoce peace."
Thb years event wu not u
large H some }'ears have been,
uld Judy Frederick. a French
and German teacher al
Cumberland County High School.
Cheshire aald the crowd wu
about ave.nae in 1lu.
Some participanta were dis·

appointed with the turnout or
We.stem st.udenu at the ennL
"I think It Is really good , ft
brinp cultures together, espe•
cially for th.is are.a o(the cou.n•
lr)'," Hid Murielle Di Placido. a
senior Crom Paris, France. ..The
majority o(the st.udenl.4 he.re are
high schoolers, but tbl1 Is Friday
and• lot ofpeople have gone
home.'"
The d-, ended with st:ude.nl.4
gatherin.c in the DUC Theatre fo·r
an African dance demonstration.
" I think it i1 good that other
people le.am aboul countries
other than their own," Thurmond
■aid.

Is it the sound of that whispery voice, or those big, intellectual words? If your professors are putting you
to sleep, Revive with Vivarin~ Don't lel fatigue get the best of you. Vivarin's• the safe
way to stay mentally ·alert, with the same caffeine as about two cups of coffee.

So stay sharp in class. Don't sleep your way
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50%
.,.,,.... _~

•

OFF

mmm

...

AISolomon-&,,yllools·
Salcm:lnEVOl410f15 1

sm

SlklrnonEVOllbOn6. I

S300

Salomon EQJUOn

S32!>

71

5o1omon m""""'
Solomon O R 8 - - -

$290

S229

SKI
BHllNG
POL£
SALE
PRICE

REG.
PRICE

- - -. -

KZSelocl

K25500

0...05

0...05

S199

$299

...,

,.,,

s..omonMU<

o..ao,

$199

$379

.,

s;,s

sagoo
Reg. $162.50
·94 Model

~ ~'

4.;-1

..

€":..m
25-70% OFF

$95

MOONS'IONE

ROGUE ■
PACK

s199~- ·
------------taas.
~BT

13995 ... .....

Protective Pads

50%OFF

---·

Women's
Stretch
Pants

~-

IKl

Sun Valley II
Ski Goggles

s1 soo"""""'

'94-'95 BICYCl::E
CLOSEOUTS

40%OFF

!fl.

SIIIITH.

,4

Rog.

5

Gore-Tex•
Men's and Women's S20GT Hiking Boots

SELECTED SKI CLOTHING

SKI GLOVES

lt..RDl/erlJliltJe,

~

40% OFF

Sid Bibs

The North Face

OFF •: )

Selected
Men's Ruff Hewn Shirts

·1...m1eo~

Iii

~-.l:.

Men's Columbia
Bugaboo Pari<a

S109

S139

~

1,~

~

Sale
50% 0FF
$149
$179
S199

'"'"
s,,o

m111aa:1m1i1 ....
o.ao ,

$399s l
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SolldColors

l=ll!l•UHB.i
Solomon0...06-

Sportswear
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.........,.
........
1741
U71
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IMS
IMS

!ROAD BIKES!
QUGllltlDI

1111

CIMillJ

Kr..

Security Lock
with any
Bicycle Package!

DenlN Brown spoke at the Walk to End Domestic Violence
of Domest ic Violence Awareness Month .

in

Nashville on SaturcJay ,n observance

Domestic violence affects
everyone, Brown stresses
I Y C•u ■■ Olll l
A ND

K ■ l ■ ll .. A

L.t.

&1 1,.1.1

GDl l Z

- T o be 10 lhe rolle e e arena
d o e , n o t me a n t h ■ t )OU are
r e m o ved from soc:1et)
R amse)
u,d - So )'OUr pan U JUSI a.a. b1,:
•• •o m eo n e ·• v. h o 1• n ot 1n
"'hool Dome., u c \'IO!ence II not JWI a
gend e r 1u ue,. n1d J o hn Heat'ock
a Na&h\'1lle lav.')•e r
-11·, JUlll nolence )OU e a n
N

.

:'lr.' A S H\'ILLE
Denae
Hro v. n •ute r o r t he late N ico le
R ro "' n S1 m p,on told nu.d e nU
Sa 1u rd a ) to le ar n a• m u C' b a ,
I.hi'.) can a boul d ome•llc viol ence
M.I 1f the) ·r
e,c r h~ced "''l l h the
u.•uo: the) ·11 kn o v. v.·hai 10 d o
1 ll'arned a bout domtn,c HO
htnn· too lat e from N 1C'ole '1
n ot e• and d 1a r1e1, 1,he hd't
behrnd Brov.'TI u1d - w e ha,e
to "' cir~ toj:ethe r to 51op d ome&:UC'
\1olt'nreBro"' n spoke 10 about ~ J)(!'o
f)I.- on be h alr o f l h e fl, 1cole
Hr o "' n Sim p son C h a r itabl e
h ,u11da11on a nd othe r o rgan u.a
t1un1, recogn1un1 Do m e,t 1r
\ '101,:-nce Av. a reneu Mo nth
Ber11utoe d o me st1C' ,· 1o len c e
liffect:, t'\e r yo n t' colle ge ,t u
dl'nU toho u ld get in , o h·ed 8roVl'tl
,-111d
· I spe ak a lot to unl\·en111 es
and colleges. and I th i nk th ■ t 11
"' h a t )O U h ■ '' t" to do .- &be s aid
- s u. rt a fo rum o r ,omelh.111& Ge l
li ke • p a n e l d1&:c u.u 1o n , mayb t'
ge l peo pl e 10 , peak at yo ur col
lege , a n e11pert o n domelill t ,·10
lence N)r'"' " Ram , ey . pre11den1 o r
De l ta Sigma Th e ta ,a;oro rll)' al
\'andertnlt U n1,•eu1ty , said
Saturd•y ·, e ven ts , h o uld help
make e,·er,·one re•llu~ they ba,•e
to lake re s pon,1b1illy for t heir

MENDEL:
co .. u•u••

F■o■

"11..nedllbout

domestic violence too late
from Nicole's ,wtes and
dian·es she left behind. "
- Deni- Btown
dorru!Stll' l iwit!ftU

put a fan q t a g on n b ut II
d oe,n 't m,11ke In) d1 fTe re, nre ·· he
, a id
Ht>a co d c u ad h u rn e n d .
We&:te m graduate Jamie La...,·S-On
v.ant e d t o attend . but ,he -..•a ,
unabl e to b e cause ,be had a n
a u 1gnme.ot m Spnngfield . Ill
- she r all)· v.·anted t o com e ,
1be ,ent mon e )' v.·1th me t o
donate and maybe o lhe.r Western
&lude.nt.5 d id the Hme.- he Hid
The e \·ent '1, , pea.II.en repr ts en1ed different a,pl' c t s o r
domen1c vio lenc e
Penny Harno,eto n , a Nuh\'llle
genera l , eu1 o n , co urt Judce .

.1.pok r a bout the Jud1c1al &:)stem to
nt- "' agenda
Jud,it'to are to bf lht' C'ha mp1
on, of the , 1rt 1m a nd lt'I tht>m
kn o v. lht') are no longt- r III dan
ger 1ht- ,a1d
- ',I, ell I ,·e beeo spea ktnj: for
abo ut 15 ncond& I g ueu a bout
10 morr -.. omen ha , e been b a t
tef'NI H ■ rnn,ton u. 1d and lhen
,i.opped Wl'llh , .... ,.. \l. elhu.c up Ill
h e r t')t"to - 11 doei,n t u lr.e \t'r-)
long doe& II" You JU.SI &ott■ ln1'1
,n the 1y&lt" m An o the r 1,peak t'r • a, fo r mer
battere r Tern J o hn50n He sa id
hi' co u ldn ' t prom1,e he v.,o uld
neq~ r ba ll e r ag ■ 1n , b u1 be, 1a 1d
ht' 1.1, ttto,·t' nn, and hu learn ~
ho• to d u l v.·11.h h 11 fffi 1ngt,
.. I di dn ' t k no v.· v.h ■ t a b u u •
re a l!) VI H ,. he, u1d - 1 tho 1t1h l
Lha l'• Lb t' "' ~ II "' H 1uppotoed to
I><
- 1 , e, learn ed t h at I a m
a cco u n 111b le !o r m) a c ti on, It
too k mt' a lot of )'e,an to und e r
stand that.- John.on u,d
Al peo ple learn th ro ug h lhe
yean . the i r tnvo h ·emen l &b o uld
1ncreau . Bro wn Hid She ho pe,
t o c o nt1oue th e f i ght ae111ut
dome,,u c vio le.nt"e unlll II end,
Br o wn bu o ne tboua::h1 o f
Nicole lhat h na:en H ,be ...·orlu.
agams tabw.e
- 1 l h1 nk that raeht n o w 11 ·1,
pro babl) the sen o usne u o f
...,·he.n she Had . 'He'1 c o m.g LO Li ll
mt' and he ', e o rnc to ee t av.• ■ y
w1thn -

appear 1n ne.:t week ·, faculty
nev. &: lt'tler
Arco rd1ng to White ... lhe
mo tives behind lhu me ■ , ure
, e"m l o hl\' t' o nly o ne loe1c11I
mterpre tauon . th al being thl'
re mo \·al o r a highl y v111ble and
, oc:al rac uh)' repre, enlal1 ,•e
fro m II bo ard -..·ho II beeaom ng
to under, tand Lb ■ t b11 opm
io n, . b)' and l ■ r£e , do r e pre, ent
t he ra c uh)' and on.en arl'
counter 10 "'' hat the p res1d e n 1
te ll • the board ··
Mo rehead State Un1venity
Jo ined We11e rn 1n t he reque,1
Oct 3 b e c ■ un Ill fa c ult)·
r t gent u 1n the 1am e. po11u o n .
u1 d Mike Seehg , s pect ■ I u111,
\ant 10 the pre11dent at
Mo re hl'ad
Ye.s terd a) , ho ...,·e \ e r ,

Mo rehead \l,'Jlhd re v.· 1U
re,que1t , leaving We&tern u th e
ool)• 1t■ Le 101titut1on re quest
rne the clar 1fi cat1on
The only reHon Mo rehe,ad
filed 1be, requut ...,..... 10 ,peed
up t he p roccs, and cet a
U! ipon1e . Seelt& u1d Wh e n 11
became clear tha l thu "'·ould
oot pe• uade Gorman ·• offi ce
to move any fa ster. the ,cbool
\l.'llhd rev.· 1t.s reque1t. he ,aid
Morehead ', faculty reeent ,
Bruce M ■ U ine l>• , u1 d be 1, con
,·inced th at Morehead filed ,u
re quest only t o ,peed u p the
proceH . but be ·• 001 ,o , ur
about Western
- on the ,urfue , 11 appe,in
the adminialnll o n ha, ,e lec
t1vel)' filed for an opinio n 10
orde r to e,llminate Dr Mendd :·
b e H id
Mendel u 1d 1h•I. given the

Admission $2
WKU FACULTY &STAFF,
IT'S TIME TO MAKE
YOUR SELECTIONS
FROM THE BENEFITS MENU1

~

N

'Facts speak for themselves'

Fao .. , P•••

DUCTHEATRE
Now Playing 7 & 9 p .m .

t' 1rc u.mn■ n c e.1, ,

be lhaok, - 1he
,pe,ak for lhem,e.h•u ...
bu t ...,,, 11 abide by Gorman ·,
decu1on
-u IS my de11 re to compi)'
With th e la w. and I WIii d o what
1, nece11ary to compl)' \l.'llh the
!av.•." he H id
But Wtlkrn, 11 no l ce n a1n
h o w the un1ve n1ty .,.,, 11 hand le
a ruhne tbat th e: la ...· applied to
all rege,nt.s
- w e'll JU&l "'' ■ It to ,ee what
they HY . and take, 11 fro m
Lhere .- l he Hid.
Pru aden t Tbomu Me,red 1tb
,aid he didn't kDO\I.' t he alatute
eu,ted until rece.nlly Oace the
ruli~ come&, he, Hid , 11 w1l1 bl'
a Bo.ird or Reaeota mallet
MA& pre.11dent, I v.'111,not
e,·en deal v.·i tb lh•t.- he t ■ id
"To be ho ne,1 . I don 't kn o v.•
"'·hat the bo ard v.•1II d o ..
f■ t' t.s

OPEN ENROLLMENT WILL BEGIN
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, AND
CONTINUE THROUGH FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 17, 1995.
O Health insurance coverage will remain with

Blue Cross/Blue Shield and Healthwose .
, 0 Optional programs are available th rough
Colonial Lile Insurance Company. 1nclud1ng a
whole lile policy.
O Ask about our group term lote"insurance
enhancements:
♦

Current coverage can be maintained

* Guaranteed issue for up to $100.000
for All lull-time employees
♦ Up to $250,000 of coverage available
with evidence of insurability
Up to $25,000 of spousal coverage
Rat rate premium for $5.000 children"s
coverage
Accelerated death benefrt
♦ Insurance no longer tied to salary

*
*
*

O New authorization fonns must be completed to
continue Medical and Dependen~Care Accounts.

Representatives from the Department of Human
Resources will be available November 6 through
November 10. 1995 from 8 a.m. to noon in the
Garrett Conference Center, Room 205; and from
1 to 5 p.m. in the Downing University Center.
Room 341 . Or come by Wetherby Administration
Building , Room 42, or call 745-5346.

Octoi,,, 24, /995

Event
promotes unity
PAGEANT:
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Rrst runneHap ln me Miss Watermelon Bust Paeeant. hOsteo oy lambda en, .\fpna tnnemft) .... as
~
Raye Wells. Money raised at me event wtll benefit Bowtuie Green s ?one,

S,KiiirIMATE
.

Let's ,neet at ...

Regular Season Results &
Playoff Tournament Seeds

1 Seed Express 8 - 0
#2 Seed Chi Omega 9 - 1
#3 Seed Phi Mu 6 - 2
#4 S eed Winningtra ditio n 6 - 2
#5 S eed AOn 7 - 3
#6 Seed Prime Time 4 - 4
#7 Seed~ 4 - 6
#8 Seed At..n 2 - 6
#9 Seed Bemis Lawerence 1 -7
# 10 Seed Art.. 2 - 8
#

t;l,W:, ~

~ ·

~

""

... . , . ...__,

Featured Writer:

Tommll Johnson

(Son~-Tree Musiv

Headliner:

D. VIMMHV/1/loms

(Sony/Epic RecordiilgArtist)

Wednesda!

No Common Soul

Gell

Thu,sday

protect against nds and dryness

Coul~ you, lr9, br • 1111I~ ,oft~, 7..

(Worner-dioppell Musicl

SJ.00 Domestic Pit( ers

No soap and water shave helps

SKINTIMATE' SH A VE GEL

Nashville ~write, Night
hosted bu: Jon Allen

Sl.25 Domestic Longnecks
SJ.SO Domestic Pitchers

GOOD-BYE
NICKS.
like Skint1mate· Shave

TONIGHT

From Lexington

The Kelh,g Rldteg Bond
•

"Blues at It's Best"

-

Pagt JO

Octol>n 24 . /995

Digging
up the past

at the dental

Photos by Dave Smnh

At lllo ~ ol Sons ol the Conledenlte "°""""5, Valerie Haskins'
school class <fogs for remains of two Confedefate soldiers 1n Simpson County. In a Confederate uniform. Greg Rk:id)e , of

"""""""o field

Providence, watches as (from left) Ha'skins and...-,.. Joe Harpe,,
semo< from Dale, Ind .. Bowt~ Green JU000' >my Royse and Alan
Monroe from Bowh~ Green excavate the sne.

a

The fastest way to sen~
money is right up our aisle.
WESTERN
UNION

-
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Goodies aplenty.
Co/leg, lit ights llerald.
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Sports

'We can't be negative'
Hilltoppers
stopped cold, lose 27-6
.,. . , ., , , ,. ,.
LIMITED:

..

...

TERRE HA UTE , Ind Sop homo re quarterback
W1lh e Tace ■ rt bobbled off
Ind ia na State 's field Satur
day. u did many o f h11 t.eam •
mat.ea, after a 27-6 Ion to the
Sycamore■

(6,.2)

Taggart bad reason lo be a
liule sore - besides lbe bitterly cold weather . be 111o· a1
kn oc ked down on almo,t
e~·el")' ofTeru1ve play An d the
h1u wer en't sot\, courtesy of

the Indiana State de (ens 1\'e
line, 1ncl udiJ1i 1e nior defens n·e end Dan Brandenburg
- Jt see med like the other
defe n11 ve li nemen were play•
in& beuer than Brandenburz
th e lirst half,'' Tagga.rt u1d
" I didn't reall)' sta rt feehng

Brandenburg until the foun.h
quarter Right nov.·. niy ank.Je .
my kn ee.

ffl)'

bat" lr. are all

1ore, but I'll be all r ight -

.

The Sycamo re d efen1e
limned the H1lltoppert 12-61
to Just II lot.al )'■ rcb of offense

m lh e r1rsi quarier and 72
yards by balft.Jme en rou~ lo
a 2:0-0\ead
The H1 11loppers fimsbe:d
with 240 ,•ards or offense 10
conlrast lo Indiana State 's
498 yard,
Juni o r ta i lback A nt v.·an
F lo,·d r ushed for 153 ya rd ,
on 30 carne.s fo r the Hilltop
pen and he set up Wutem ·,
on ly score or lhe 1ame early
ID lbe lh1rd quarter vd tb a
SS.ya rd scam per off a pitch
by Tauart Jun ior rullba c k
Latr avu Po v.·e.11 sco r ed on
lhe next play on a 4-yard run
MTh e offense bu their
a•me plan and v.·e ba\·e our
came plan Ir the>· l"t , bu t
dowo. lheo 11 ·, our Job lo n .se
up and ,hut the Olht"t team ' 1
o ffen se
down ,..
senior
l ine.bac ker D an Mc G r at h
u1d · we can't be necauve
towa rd them a nd thl") can 't
be neaatJve toward us

l 11 C0 Lo , r .. a 1 14

Sophomore quarterback WIIII• Ta&&art 1s taken dawn
beh ind the line of scrimmage by Indiana State 's Dan Bran.
denberg in the third quarter.

Ourtn& the l• t minutes of the H1lftoppers 27-6 loss to lnc:J1ana State. sophomore wioe recerver
Joey Stockton gets a comforting hana from semot Wide recewer Enc Cn.appell

Nationally recognized Walz visits Western
In a few wee ks We.1tern '1
v.·omen '1 basketball team can
ea pect 50me news , R11h1 now ll
un'I clear whl"lhe.r lhat ne ws
will be 1ood o r bad
~1·11 defio1tel)· be 11gnm1
Nov 8," Jaime Wah u id IHI
mght
Walt. who bH narrowed her
co lle&e choice, to We.1tl"m and
Ke.otucky, bu been reatured in
USA Today, Sporu Illustrated .
Collece Sporu and The SportJ ni.
New,. She hu bff.n chosen la95
1996 p reaeuon nut team h1&h
Khool A.ll ·Amencan by Street
and Sm1lh'1 co llege/prep bukt:t
ball map.une
A leadlni. candidate for Kentucky'• Miu 8a1ketbaH . Walt
made an offi cial vi11t to We.stern

last v.·ee lr.end The PN! VIO U.li
weekend &be •Uended Kentucky's Midniaht Madneu
And Walt i, 1mp~ued Wllh
bot.h ba1ketball pro1ram1.
She Uld that We.tern h .. a
better procram n&hl now, but
,he expect.I UK to become beller
1n lhe next rew ye.ar-a. Under
NCAA gu1dehnu, eoache.& from
bot.h Khoob •ren, a.llow.·ed to
tafltabout proapect1ve pla.yen
The Fort ThomH H i&hl•nd,
.enior averqed 34 point&, 12...2
rebou.nd1, 7.1 a.utsta and nve
1tea l1 pe.r came IHI 1e•50n
Walz.'1 moltvat.10n fo r her lat
11 mple
" I Just wanted to stay in lhe
11Ate," 1he u1d
She ,aid It WU a way 1he
could e 1ve aome.thma back 10 all

1,

lhe people v.·ho 1upponed ht>r
o vl"r lhe year1
Her h1&b ,chool coach. J1n1

....... the-'
complete ballplayer I
have ever seen play. •
-Jla~na
Walz 's h i,gh school coach
l:h1&1ru. u1d she bu been con
1acted by al moa:t e\"l" I")' ma,ior
v.·omcn's rolle11•1e baake tball
procram
Wah hu rece 1Yed allenuon
rroru thl' media 110ce ,be 11ane<1
pla.ym& for the var11Q learn a1

H11h land1 1n !g{jO
- 1 wa, JUlt a &e• cnth grad"r
and I v.·u upe.ctNS to pl ■.> point
cuard . 50 I••• • a llttlt.• m•n ou1o.~
1he1a1d
lhgguu rcmem ber-s h11
1mpres.s1oru of Walz I.be nn.1
11 me h i' met her
'" She . .... bu1call) a )OUR&
Ir.id v.·1th a •~I")' lnnlX"ent 1m1le.he u1d
Srnce that lime. Wa lt ha"
,cored ◄ ,067 pom~ fo r lhgh
land• But ,he can do much more
than Kore
H1g10J &aid ,be holds e \'el")"
$C' hOOI record at Ht&hlancb
" She·, the m0,1t complelt'
b allpl ■.> ·er I have e\"l"r &e<en
play,· be 1a1d
And she "• JUll u complete m
the cl• uroom She t>oa,u • J 4
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,::r■ dt"- pomt a•er■ gt"

Her brot.her JcfTWal z.. v. u
hired th u summer a, an admm
■ li1tlllAnt for the Lad)
Toppe.rs
All that ' 1 le.ft for Wu-tern u
to v.·an. b ut H1um1 d~n, lb.ma
W•h v.·1II ha\·e a n, proble.ou..
- 1 do r~I like. 1he can be an
impact pla,er v.•here,er ,be ilH!lo
to <'Ollege ." he 1a1d - I think a
lot or«>llegc <'Oac hea fttl th.at
""•> · too ~
Earlie r this seuon. the Lad)
Topper, receued •n oral com
m1tmeot from Jami e. Bnu from
W•rren Ea.1t H1&h School
Bnu and Wah played on an
Amateur Athleuc Union team
lhu 1ummer The Kt" ntucll;)
,q uad came tn tbJtd . l0,11ni. lo
learns rrom Indiana and Te.1.a..
tliltall• ..,

Coach says 'chance is still there'

Octob,,24 •..!_995

VOLLEYBALL:

■ Y

Aaao• ... ••••Foao

We.1te.rn '1 • ·e.elr.e.od woe.a
be.1u1. Frida)' 1111nst vu1t1n1
Te.zas -Pan American
The.
Topper-J loat the. first two &•me.a,
won the third , then lost the.

The. H1lltopper volleyball
le.am 11 two Suo Belt Conference
loues
from be1a, out or the
~

••·a.>'

-aeuon pK"ture

don't H .pttt It Lo happen. Ir ..,.e
don 't take care or buuoess 10
our next two (conference match
e.a ). It'll be t oo late <• ·hen the
three starters return). Wealern •·as without three
atanen last ..-ee.lr.end. u 1e.n.1or
Roue Akard and sophomores
Tana N1flolaou and Lori
Cumml.np m1s.sed tbe.ir third and
founb matches or a 51£\'en•matc-b
su.ape.ns100 due lo an unspec1Cied
team tu.Jes VIOiation
The ,uspended trio • •111
return No,· 3 lo race- tonference
foe New Orleaia
A lack of df!Slre •"U the theme
for the two H11ltopper loue&
- Thu team bas 101 to pl ■)
• ·1th aure.HIOD lO win. - aopbo
more H:Uer Knsu Chandle.r u1d
- 1r • ·e will believe 10 ounelvu
and not 1et down • •be.o we make
1od1v1duaJ m1.1ta.kn. •~ can mil
turn thu 1e.aaoo around -

founh (~15. J..15. 1~'1 . %-15)

· The chance 16 st.Ill the re,•
Coach Travis Hudson u,d

· we Just came out Oal, and
• ·e •·eren ' t ready to play ,M
sophomore middle b1uer Jamie
R.auen.ka.mp nJd - The enlhu.u Hm Ju.at wuo't there.
- ta aame three, • ·e came out
W1Ul a lot more eolhu.ataa:m , and
that made all lbe ddl"eren~ &he
u1d -1 don 't Ir.no•· what bap
peoed ID tb!E fowth p.me We Just
came out ■ Dd played teared Sunday 's match with Lamar
follo wed lhe ume Knpt
Wealern IOfl lhe opeo.1~ IWO
eamu . • ·on the third and
dropped lhe fourth ClO-l!i. 13-l!i.
1)-11 , :S.l!i l
..
- we stall don 't lr..no• ho• to
• · 10.- Hud son ,aid - we Juat

·We 've obviously made it u
bard u we poulbly can , but
u..ol1l somebody le.Ila me I can't
10, I apect to 10. We've &o< four

( Sun Belt matcbu l len. and
n"e sot to •~a Lbem all to bne

M

an opportunity •
The last-place H11ltoppet1 c~
21. 0-5} need to pasa four 1e.a.m1
to qualify for the conference

tournament.
Texas Pan -American . Ne.,.,
Or leans and Lamar are ued in
ft.Ab witb J-3 c-onfe.rence reconh,
followed by Soutbwe.surn
Lou11naJ11 a--ll. Jac.ksonv111e. Cl-4.l
and Wute;rn (0-5)

~ Point:. ,of Light

P"°s,.am-was aeated to

kono,. sh«:l~ts who 9ive of fhei,.
°",.·commW\ity and he.Ip othe.i-s .

.-An~ camp&4S 9"°"'P

nme to se.Ne

o,. individucil ma~

t\Ott\inate a wo.-fky candid4te.

"t1'e awa.-d

will be given o&d 11'\onthly.

Step ~ at\d pick "'P an ~plication~,. ~ow-

.

I\Ofninee in

the SM office, Dl,\C 'Ro0tn 130,'
. STI..JC>~

....

A

•

~

.

--

i GCVEA~

WKU

·~

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRIIIIIG CORPS

;EQgku,wuntg>~
~ vi \~ .: • • . . . • • . ••. . ..
THE WORLD IS A ST AGE
Paramount Po rks ' notional ta lent search
is on, and we' re looking for expe rie nced
singe rs , dancers , odo rs , inst n.1mento lisb,
technici a ns , a nd varie ty ac ts , for the
excit ing 1 996 show se a s on ot
Paromount ' s Kings Is land . 199 6 will
featu re Hanno - Ba rbero', Nickelodeon.,
and MTV style p roductions, ~lus on a ll
new ice revue and Sta r Trek 11 o li ensl
Formore inlormollon wr,le , col/or • - mo il
PARAMOUNT'S ICINGS ISLAND
6300 K1ng1 hlond Onve
King, II land , Ohio 4 503-4
(SlJ}S73 - 5740
PARA.MOUNT PARKS DESIGN & fNTERT AINMENT
Aud,honHoth"'• (7 0 <1 )S59 - A609 Po rvpon.(i)Aol Com

Recycle the Herald every
Tuesday and Thursday.
Give it to a friend.

Ml ARMY Bffl SCBOLIBSBIP
PUT ME IN THE HOSPITAL WT SUMMER.

I

Army ROTC scholarslups pay
off tw1ce. w11h money towaids
yow educ:auon and five weeks
of nursrng expenence m an

Army hospllal Hund!eds c:i nw,;UlQ students wm Army ROTC
scholarshJ.ps every year You
can too. Apply now.

AIMIIIOTC
TUIIIIIDSTtalm-11111WTll1.

Captain Rebeca D o u glas vs . Army Nurse Corps.
WKU Nurses Career Day
Instiru te for Eco n omic Dcvdopment
10 a .m . to 2 p .m
Tom.morrow

Pag, J3

Ouu-.;Hmdd
Western hosted the Beauty and the Beast Bull--Mania on Friday end Saturday nf&hts at tne A&,ncutt.ural Exposruon Center. Jason Keen, nehL of
Port.land. Terv,., was disqualified from the competrtK>n beCauSe he dtd not compiete his nde . Keen suffered minor ,,..unes to hlS head.

.

Eight
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I

Have Gorgeous Nails Wijh Our New Gel Nails

I
I

:

I

Very Sl,ong , du'8ble & oea""1ul. O< make your
Sl,ong with 1he Gel Coaung

:

All Toge.th..,. \('o ..

I

126 Old - - Rood

own"""'

842-1995

I

L-----------------------FH

FH

FH

FH

We the brothers of

FannHouse Fraternity

FH

FH

IOOUld like to thank

Shellie Binkley
and second nmner-1,p

FH

Jacqueline Luttrell
for representing us so "1ell in the
Watermelon Bust Pageant.

FH

FH

FH

FH

FH

FH

FH

It's hip, it's happening.
It's in Diversions on Thursday.

Tops could've used Hoosier stars

Octo/Jn 24. 1995

COLD: GaJne
n Ot up to '

Let us DOt harp on tbe fact. that
We1tern '1 football team 10111LI

c1~·

here is w.bat would 've. could've

bouclntiro-ouc:k-

•

t•'l.sted
u o ra

1nlo

nev.• and Prange

pos1

lbe Western 11dchn~ F'rom U-.el'1c'
he could lOUi chain onto~ field

1
h
Har• bfaug
ti• s :~~n~:;~:n: ~~ ~~~:!~ ~:z: oti;~;t:~:1:::~:: en=~~~eu: J~:~:':-iev:.' :.~~ve r°~o:e!':~u~~:~:
sati S ac Q n ~~~~OWd've
Ttttt =d ~:c~d~: - - - - ~
!°:_ud~~°!':'! do';i~~~~~~~~:con,,n~
bap~ed

C•■ ,1 ■ u 11• F ■■■ Pae11 11
-n.:,-' re onJy 1010.1 to get better
,-t like a;s...

la d 1ao a S t a t e ·• derenuve
Aloe'ceu b r ou1b t about que1 ~ by Coach Ja ck Harbauch
-. W

teu:1'1 ability 10 protttt

c uarte.rback.
-Our came un't to lhro"'' the
M n They took our option ..... ,
~ UI and tha t force .. U I 10
pau . which u 1ometb1nc •· e
dllr;

. _., d o ,•ery well ... H ar ba ueb
1aid - we don ' t pro t ect very

-"-

·1 t.h1nk W1l1te th.r ows well
b a nd I th ank that we have
of the lead1n1 rec:elvers
....-e und 1n Joey Stock t on We
Jut can't protect him • · ell
~ to thro111,• him the ball 51 ockton. a ,ophomo r e who
...... ra.n.ked moth 10 DIYISIOO IA.A 1n rece1vin1 yard s (629) w.·1lh
2ic receptions before Saturday·,
came. did not catc:b a pass
Indiana Slate's offense rolled
We , ter-n 's defense 10 the
l'in1 17 minutes of lhe eame and
pmed 304 >•ar-d1 . and scored t•·o
tourhdo,._:n, and two field 1oall
b y bal 0. 1me Sycamore llienior
quane rback Ke \'ln Cox complel •
ed "'''en of J7 pau attempts for
158 ) ' &rd , and t Y>O lOUt'hdowru
· The f1r&t quarter w.·e camt"
out and ,,. e d1dn'l come oul W.'llh
tlae 1ntens1t) that •·e did 1n the
second half.- McG rath u1d
-A young team Ilk • w. e ha,
our gu)'S need to come o ut hard
I.he fin1 1v.·o s.e ne, and then p1 t'k
11 up from there The thm& tti.l
unpressed me. made
h•PP>
aud that w•·re f:OIDi 10 build on
11 that w.·e d id bounce baci.. rose
11p m the SeC'O nd and third quar
!Zn and shul them do"' n ··
For the game , Co.1 completed
9 .,{ 26 puses fo r 230 >·•rd•
·Fo r1 una1ely "''" got o ff to•
,;:o od '$ (art b ecause W estern
p la1·11d
and y,•e 're • ban,ed up fo o tball tea m .• Indiana
su1e <'Oa<'h D~nn1& Raeo. said
·Co z ha,. added a \1t1lt> differ
o:nl d 1m en,1o n t o our e•me 1n
that we can throw the ball bet
ter than 11, e b8\'f: ID IO fflt" time
We .!. llll ha\e o ur la ilbaclu , ,o
" 't' think that v.•e ' re • well
rounded team o ffensively lnd~n a State sen io r tailback
Id Wrighl r u,hed for 108
l ards on 17 ca rries
We.iern ·• tailba t' k • ·ould
li ke an othe r ,hot at the
S)·ca mare ,
" R1cht no"' · I.he re 11 no d o ub1
1n e ,•e<yb od)' ' I mind that .,.,. e
co uld ha\ C beaten th" team
ton ight It 's Ju&t a matter tha l
o ur dirfen•e t'a m t" out 1n the
second h~lf did then JOb and
held :h em to one t ouc hdo • ' n .Floyd u1d
·our offt-n,e d1dn '1 e s.ecule
and put point• on the boa r d
One side of the ball produced ,
and the o lh e r si de didn't II ',
JU• t a mail er o f u li putlmg two
.!,) d1.•1i of I.he ball togeth e r ID one
game
~

~

Money,

m•

" "II

a.,

• Sports briefs
Cross country
According to th e latest
poll s. West e rn 's m en 's c r oss
co u nt ry tea m ls r anke d n rst
and 1s fa ,·ored to win the
Su n Be lt Confe r e nce titl e.

The Hillto ppers w ill host Lbe
cha m pionshi p at 10:30 a.m.
Saturday a t Kc rc iakes Pa rk.

Men'• basketball
Coach Mau Ki lcu lle n
ann ounced ye sterday Lhat
no wa lk•o n p laye rs ba\'e
bee n a cce p t e d for th is sea- .
son . Try--0ut.s we re he ld Oct.
17

Iona, stno&)'.

from

Gar)

Taca:ut or &<:Ore a.nothu to uch

1.0

wh~r:1=~~-~a:.if~ b~~
ball leeend Larry Bi rd , tbe
J ae.boo Fin., Indiana bukelball
coach Bobb)' Kntcbt , Ou•id
Letterman and ,1n1er John
MelleDc.amp are heroes who blve
either preVIOUJil)' hved there or
Still do
B ut where was John Couear
• ·hen lod1ana State needed IOll'leone to 1nne the nauonal anthem at
Saturday', Homttom1ne came' I
sudden11· became 11c.i. to my It.omacb wbeo I found out 1980s pop
lil.ar Eddie Moot")' WU 1nvi.t ed. But
maybe 1t was lhe stench emitted
from the loc:al paper null that
made my compao1ons and me
oau,eous u we dro,·e into the

~~,~~~!~
rucbt.
M • )' b e
Let le rm. D
co u I d · ,, P
matched o ut
bet•·eei1 pl•>·,
and bad the
football play
en perform
nup1d human tnc:k..i LO boo&t the
uc1te.meot le,-e:I
Sophomore qu.anerbAci. W1lhe
Tauan • ·ouJd been declared w,n
ner. bandli down. He • ·ouJd ha,~
amued and dehebted the aud1 •
eoce w.ttb hu 1m1tat100 of •
human prctul On almost eYU')
pla)' of the eame h u body w.· a•

~::n~~er! ~or~
rorma nce al
baln1me
or
s. I u rd.)'.'
came
Ir 11
dtdn\ '<liOrlt oul
the)' could all
• · tulle
Mr
Money 10 a
ca,e match at
tbe 50-)'lltd hoe Fl~ oo one - I
• "Ould~ taken the Jae.boos over
lh• former cop
Wut.ern eo.cb Jaci. Harb.au.ab
Jibould have lOVlted Krucbt l0 W1l
neu the rame -The Geo•nJ ·
wou ld ',•e been ereeted at the
entrance to the nad1um -.•1th a
stack of c.baJn, lbeo eliCorted to

ll•ll~n•ll•~•~•ll•~•~•~• ~ •ll•
Con9.-ah.Ja-Hans

ta oa.tt" new

~:~:rua~~~"n;I~=:

!1~a:
strate bu o pen r1eld ucklln1;
,:cyle t.be Hlllto ppen tull\-~ ~
iJed .,lb all RUOn. The reason
lo lbe unv N CAA Toumameat
B ird Laci.Jed Ari.an , u euud
Sydoe,. MoncneJ lat.r ID tbe ,:.tt
ond hair of a 1em1rioal eame to
ensu re• ,,1ctot)' N o foul -.u
called aod 81td hit a layup to -.,n
the same
The S1camorH
adunc:ed lo th e r1na h. • •here
they lolit apnu:t Ma,:1c JohnlliOD
and M11:b1&an State
It ·, •mauoe • •hal ) O U II
thtok o f stand to ,: o n na1
1rouod . loo k 1n 1 tbrou&h l ht>
corns lali.s on• <'hlli) Ind iana
anemoon

: PEPE'S

.

.

• IIEIJCAN RESTAURANT I:

it\matesf

••e..r

.

w1lh b11

'"Full SO"lllce: bar
now CUJClilable ..

C

~

:,,:
~

►

~

•

M,.:lwll.,

►

. . ,~.

C

\i\1c,,d y -H

M

~
~
►

~

3.,.,v·'llfc.,· H ... ,,t

-

~

~

lo

-

~

•

C

~

•u•ll•TI•u•n•n• u • n • n • u • n • n
Don 't d rop the ball.

Read Herald Sports .

• • 782-3902 :

:I 200 I Ruuelhille Road
BowlbJ& Green, KT

:

Soccer team wins
first Sun Belt title Classified Ads
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Weatern, ,occc-r lt:am did
some lhmg th1li put "' et•kend no
'ptC\IOUf. t eam had done
II
heramf" 1hr r1rM !lit>cce r team m

school h1~of") to v;m Lhf' Sun Bell
C't;nforcncl.' rcf,?ular ~·awn titltThe plap•n Jif'emcd plrut>d
hut not O\l't\l.hclmed h} their
ach1en:.menL
- 11 i. u· r,, rare that }DU g,•t to he
the- fim lu ar«imphi.h M•mNhinj,! ·
!ien1or m1dl1eldcr It) an Rodo.!ik)
i.a1d

Uo"'l'H•r Wr1-tem 110.fi> hu tu
sha rr the \Ille "'1th Jark5on nllr !Y

,,

After tht• D olphmli ta•roit th••

To ppt!rs l-0 on Sunda) bolh team.!>
dO>ed lhe ron fctenN"" i.ea.§.On "'1tJ1
4-1 confcrcn~ re('()rds
- T he SC'orc do~,n·1 reall)
re n ec1 v. hat happe ned." Wcsleni
$0phomore n11dfielrter Joe H1cke)

u,d
Th e To p pen outpla) cd the
Dolphi ns. Hi eke)' Hid
Wu te m v.•a.s able to get m ore
, hots (rune to s1KJ and more U\'ei
<four to one, than Jackson\'11le
J ackson,'lll e e• roed lhc No I
seed 10 lhe Sun Be lt Confercn<'c
Tournament The tournament u
.SC" hedulcd for Nov 3-5 at Sm ith
Stadium
Wutem "'"II be the ~ o 2 seed
10
the
to u r namen t
Th e
H1lltoppert ....,,11 recen·e a b)'c 1n
the nm round
- T bat wa s one of ou r goals
pnor lo the ~ n. a nd we accom
phshed that goal.- Holmes s.a1d.

On F'nda} . r-;o\ 3 Weslt!m and
Jack.oion,·11lc .... ,11 be able to rest
....-h1 Je the three throu&h su; ieeds
pla}
De,p1t(' the Ion to
Jaduon,,llc. \\ estem ('O.ICh Oa ,,d
Holmes "'bconfidenl
- Anyone v.·ho ..., atched tht• ,came
(ell \\ e.,tern Kentuck~ not onl~
turned 1n an ouutandtn,:: petfor
ma n"' "''t' "'1.·re IU"J,ruabb I.hf' better
tcam.- h(>s.a1d
· Dolphin co.arh Denni,; \ '1nll,•1
v.·.u plca:.ed 1111th tu~ tt•am,. pcrfnr
mance this v.'f!'C"kcnd
St.,c,c,er
II!, "OM of one j,tarTM.•
1., an)t:.od)i. he· ~aid ·And th,,.
v.eekcnd the,, "'C"-' oun. ·
Befo~ bf'at1rli! lhl• Toppen un
Sunda). Jacki,On\1lle deft•a 1~•d
\ 'anderb11t l-1
Tbe~ an,, no 5t-C'N.~ m th._. eon
rercnce anymore. lfolml.$ to.aid

On S..turda,) V. et;lem defeated
Texu-Pan Amencan r.z 9 1-4 1n lhfSun BelU m double O\ t>rt.lmt' on a
header b} Junior for .... ard Mark
Roboon.
Semor m1dfieldN Kyan RodCIS~
&c0red on an usut from MJC)homorc
forward Tom Mo~n JZ.17 into the
first half
Bronc, Junior for...,·ard Jesus
Leon ued I.he K'Ort' al I I V.'lth 10 44
left m the match
Neat.her te.am v. u able- to JCOl'Y
m the rirst 15-mmute o,·~rume In
the RCOnd overu me. Robson $COrcd
o ff an auat from Morga n 10 gn·e
WHLe.m the ¥1'lh 2-1
Ml "'-ould con.sider Pan Amencan
the dark hone te.am <'om1ng into
the tournament.- H ol m er. s ai d

1

For Rent

~~~,:;1"~~ ~~
i,01.1815 ll'WII 1'\,lll't> eapenence '" IN

S..udtully dKoral.c:l bedroom ..,..,,.
pnva1e ti.in ~ , turn.no~
Utilrtie, t u ~ t,..1,..,nc,r-, ~
K4t:nen ~ Gooo local'°"""""

~'~"t~·~::~
7_!,2-201:2

monlf'I

1ill ChestnU1 S treet

Furr"MSf\eO

eNoency 8D1Mmenl $.290-monfn.
~ lnduOMmo51utJl11oes C.n _

711-4642..

two itficlincy apaiimem•.12,0
~

Call 7'6-909t or

req1,11rea

S02-ln-1767

HelP- Wanted
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRINCr Eam
S2.000.t rnonth 0t1 Cl'\.IIR sr.p. cw
land· T~ oomp&nNtS Seu.onal &
n ~ ...... ~ No ea,pen-

.-.ce .-.c::euary ,

206-6,JA-04.68

e.ittCSS39 1

AU.SKA EMPLOYMENT -siuoeru
nMdadt F&rw1V ndusuy e.m UP lo
S3.000--S6.000. pe, montn Room •na
board! T ~1 MUloriemul
No -..cpenence neceu.ary Cal 2065,45-,,t 155. U ! AS.539 \

NATlONAL PiRKS KIRINQ.-..Seu.onal
&

tionuNl,l Cal 1

206-545--48(),leia N ~1
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<

X

C o 11 ~7atu. l a. r io11 s ,,, ""'1 Pl•'•,·
/1t i t.t.'Y<.l1tl.C'Tnu:(,,111S'.1< :-· t :

s,.~l'lnl!
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X

<

Co 11 j?atu l atio n~· t•• ,, ur

>

<
<
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>
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>

X

<
X
<

'-7 l111t1 k ~

'"

,.u :,,'or>T,•7• , ,.. ... ,,..,

~ •u1t t·t t11t,~•:-· .. ,h,, 7•<1r r , ,.·, 7,.1 r,·. (

Cliinio,...
~
-...........
peoc,1,1 nNded tor 0051~ ChAJ'Kt.,

~~-;_"-G~9~~3SS
lt •WByPau

>

X

>
X
>

7 uM.1; $ piper -- -i rm h1~.i.
Thursda1 s pap<r •· ➔ p.m l ac-,.;;

IHelp Wanted I Personals
tu: toocr

.--------------------,J
~~::,::;::=;~
AXA • AXA • AXA .• AXA • AXA • AXA • AXA
..,..,_ e..wu
>
X
>

Deadline.,

Rates
54.00 for firsi I; words. 2,c each ,ddu,onal ~ara
Display ads ar< 55."; p<r column inch .

~

w,,a neeoid"7J"""u51know,.

~~~:Ft:=,
~
-T Can'f'..,.... ,,

lnOYstr,, u,e pasoune

,na...s

==

1~'11nQ~COO"er'lle1'CeS!Grell"IO..I,
II)< ln(ln,,OU,,IIS must be lnff'd~ aNJ

~~
0::-;:
~no~
"'°1V10u.Alsi00o,,""9tol'Do1n t~or• ...
tune emPIOy,M'nl A Oftnelll Doi
~
.-1111:,e prcwc>eo 10 tull~ime efflPIOl,

ees "°'~•and ~ • : , o r ,

=:e~~~=~
~~ ~~l~..

coro & be able

10 lrfl & move tumdure
~ lfl i»r.ori Monoily.f'noay 10-4

:~,:,;,.~••rv...,

Dul*

Wan.:I moi'.r'a hetpe,
IT\lly lt'ICluoe Ct'lllclc.aiw ~ N p t n g
& C00U'9 St.lln s.5lhoul' 2-3 h0ut$Noalls.att.,llom

~

--

tl

PoaiifonaV'aJiibie to, I ~
~.,Def50n.al Fi'9enutHouN
PrNchool, 106 CtNlrwood oft

Studenta wanted tor day c..a,ecertC.,ElemerUry educal!Dn ma,o,t, pre•
I ~ F~hClurli c.ll M2..&225

=i:-.flll~

• r.11

"1"...i t-,., ~I
t... )

um..· Dn,,•r

1"•r- ul..1

1\.1,,.., .ih..l

.in,,•r ,. hu-n... r-,r ,,~.i1n
Flf'ublC' twur<..,im•,i EJJ1,• k r1

r,.,o111.i,ru.

-•m lpm Mun.J•\ Fn.i.\•1

745-<>44 3

S..va lkmareos o f ~""on com
i:iua.raulorwoa,r D o l l ~ C..
182-9256 u t 23

PoU,-A-Dot Typing s..mc. Com-

e:.,
~~
~
1201 Smalhouse Roea 781 -s, o,
HMlttl lnauranca. WK'U stuoeiu"
I 100 S250. S500 oeduClCie Rooat1
"9wman lneurance &l2·5532

al

S ~ r e , p . Nahonal~&ulQ
fmn leek& malure 5tudent 10 ruri pro.
1n1» lot 10P ~ 0t1 C&mPUI
F'-- f'1olM$ Eam 1.tP IO $2500 pe,
a.mes1er c>rp.,v.teo & hardWon<ng

IOQ,,ff2-.2121ert.303
8ndon:J Tlre 6 Auto yo.JI a,mp1e1a
a..Aoanc:ltnQll'9mnter Genefa!T"n

Jama,c.a

l'<flc:flen

Cocoa

• P.ir1-IUN.' Owt,1n A1J

Services

Sot-Touch a.ctro,pl& PenneN'nl
P1a>/' Removal ~aoal bMclni etc c..1
&43-6691 t.tC,:'Vl$A aCCICHCI

6 ·00 p m •2 30 • m

Mountain blk•

~ ,: ~=·IUnhC)S
GoodyNf ~

- . S. 115 lor .aM

yOUt"l1,.. l • ~ ~• l'NNOi

1740 Campbel L..ane. MS-6166
OOOG----S OUAUTY~TIVE
SERVICE.. Taking Cill'11 ol al you,

Boi 211 . Bowling Gl9en, KY 42102..

• ran-nm,•Ll'I\.

I

,~Fnoa~

SatutGay

~~.mri:

=-'~~~::':.~\1--- ~~c:,~~~;~on.1•
An l'J'lmi,; •rrh, "11..n.~ r.•1
• ~ l k•hh A1J,• j'<•Mll.,n!'

'~~~~~ @

....

~

HMmoto, re

WKU ADULT DAY
H EALTH CA RE CENTER

199,,I, Giarn A.cap..::o

~1~b~t.cr::~•

Box of Rocks
dw pl,Kt' tl1r nt.""' u...._,..J &
lfflj"<l" C l").. \ In\ I in,:t.<ru,,,.• ·••b
l,mdl..~ 1"<~1,•r., pnnt) -1 ,~M-r..
po1t,h,o I ~!rb. t>.,,.,l..i, m .. p:- &
th...• be.'31 ....,•lt-.,kK1 ,11 ~ .. J~ .111J
lt'"" '-"n " " Po'' t,•r J,.11.1, r.•r
l!>

U!>l...J l fh ,. nd (\fl l"f t>o.•th•! tr,.J,•
, •lut.> lor ,•tho..•r 1n•n1~ 111 ,,ur ~t••h

a.u1omoc,v,e

nHOi

4311

Ru.,_.,.,,u.

Ro.a. Bowting GtNf'I 712-5796

Eihllust Pr0 1721 Campbetl Lane
0,1 ChAnge-$ 1.t 90 Br.aa.n-$55 9S
Mufflerr;; S29 9!1 Free ,ns.oe,:,,onr,
es1111,atti ..,,.. ~ l b@<l! :., "H"

""'°

O,ld'\aitlQe

0..111• I Sona Body

$hop ~,a~ &

~:~-~~~l>

he 51S Chestnut Slt9el 712-S-()10

....,_... Muffler Shop 0, cr,ange
S IS 9!I C \ aUU•l1S9 ~ troni
bfa;.es-SS-- iS ""061 e,i~ S270
ScottsvlU• Ra.d 111-6n2
TAYLOR' S BODY SHOP Comooeu,
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Large 1 Topping

:

$ 699

.

:

I
I
I
I

plus l.u.

Offer v.a.lid onl,· with cou pon
hpi~11+95
_

I
I
I
I

,
:
:

Topping &
Bread · ticks

:
:

:I

$896 .......

:I
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":f
Large One

I

' D ~ t4e fte't/ut funal™

782-0888
1922 Rus.sellville Road

782-9911

Delivering 10 WK and Vicini!)

Scousville Road ViCllJII)

t

I

10:30 a .m .- 4 p .m .

~

Mon.- Thur. J0:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Fri.-Sal.
10:30 a.m. - I a.m.
Su1.1.
11:30 a.m. • 12 a.m.

r--- - - - - - --- · -- --r- - - -- - -- - - --- ---r-- - - - - - - - - - - -
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I

I
I

$896
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Off tr nlid onl )' with coupon
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:
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I

3 L~rge ~ne
Toppin 1zzas
$ 1 8 99
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II
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&anorderofcheesesticks
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Lunch Special

516 31 -W Bypass and

Mon.- Sal. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sun.
11 :30 a.m. • 1 a.m.

I

1

plus w

I

I

Offer "•lid. only with coupo n

ON er " •II~ onl~ with coupon
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We

Salute

We Have 2
Convenient
Locations In
Bowling Green

. . . ...p·--

1901 Russellville Rd .

Rally's

·

......II

640 31-W ByPass

Nick Aliwell
WKU Cross Country

& Track Runner
of the Week
r--- • - ---------,----------------,- . -------------,

:: $1 •79 Combo
! $2 99 Chicken' $2 29 Smokin ·
Meal :
•
Combo
•
Combo
I.

I

..

- -

SM0KJN' SJ.USAGE serwd wrlh

RAU.YBURGER made from 100% Pure I
Juicy breast of CHICKEN
1
I Beef, ~ dressed= 1oma10. : SANDWICH, regular oroer ot one-of
I~
tne."~ ordersalt~.,,. 1 a-kind Ines and a 16 oz. drink.

I

l:
I

Tu &

6
.;....,°;xtra

No limit.

:

~::
~

l'WICf AS GOOOJ l'WICE AS Msn

Tax exlra.

No limit.

I T'/¥ICE
I

L--~~~~•~~~-~d

a regular ortle< ol Dn!HJHl-«rd Ines
and a 16 oz. soft drink. Tax extra.
Add cllii. CM858. & onions lo< 40c.

AS GOOD/

•--&.-P

rwrcr AS FASrl

No limit.

! rwrcr
I

•

AS GOOD/ l'WICE AS Msn

!
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